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How Do Culturally-Derived Values Affect 
Teachers‟ Perception Of The Value  
Of On-Line ELT Courses:   
The Case Of Hong Kong 





This paper describes the program characteristics of the on-line courses, analyses how 
culturally-derived values influence teachers’ conception of their roles in the learning situation, 
and aims at describing the classroom pedagogical implication in terms of the future role of 
teachers in order to make the most out of the on-line courses that the School offers for students.  
 
 
A.   INTRODUCTION 
 
s an international city, Hong Kong has been a meeting place for the East and West for many years.  
In many aspects of life, Hong Kong is very westernized.  Yet when it comes to the views, values 
and beliefs of how education works, teachers are still very Asian-oriented.  This paper reports on 
what motivates teachers in Hong Kong, how they themselves see their work and how their previous experience 
shapes their teaching pedagogy.  In particular, this paper focuses on teachers‟ perception and priorities on the 
delivery of English on-line Courses run by the School of Continuing and Profession Education of the Hong Kong 
Institute of Education in 2006.   
 
The first part of the paper describes the program characteristics of the on-line courses, the second part 
analyses how culturally-derived values influence teachers‟ conception of their roles in the learning situation.  They 
include teacher conception of their roles as teachers and of their professional responsibilities, teachers‟ goals of 
teaching, possible factors (such as their personal experiences, the expectation of their students) that influence 
teachers‟ practice; the place of face-to-face communication in ELT, teacher preparation and attitudes towards the 
usefulness of on-line materials, and the function of learning English via the computers and its place in the 
curriculum. The last part of this report aims at describing the classroom pedagogical implication in terms of the 
future role of teachers in order to make the most out of the on-line courses that the School offers for students.  
 
B.   THE USE OF ON-LINE ENGLISH COURSES FOR CONTINUING AND PROFESSIONAL 
EDUCATION 
 
The continuing growth and development of continuing professional education in Hong Kong as a result of 
the transformation of our economic structure, globalization and our increasing ties with China has picked up greater 
momentum in recent years.  There are an ever-increasing number of students who are busy individuals themselves 
and have to juggle their time among work, play, family and continuing education.  In the light of this situation, 
distance learning, on-line courses and web-based learning have emerged as a powerful force in helping 
course-providers to deliver various programs to meet the needs of these students.  With the advent of the internet, 
web-based courses can deliver education over a distance and it has enabled more people to have a variety of choices 
on specialized courses that they want to study.  This alternative format for delivering courses also provides 
students with more flexibility in organizing their study. They can choose the time they want to access the materials 
and they are no longer by the location or venue of the course-providers.  
A 
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In line with the current development, the School of Continuing and Professional Education has offered a 
series of on-line courses to students.  This part describes the program characteristics of the English Language 
Courses offered.  These courses include Examination Preparation Courses e.g. IELTS preparation and English 
Enhancement Programs for our Associate Degree students. The purposes of these courses aim at offering extra-help 
for students with their English Language skills to pass public examinations for entry to University/Higher Education 
Courses or to achieve the level of English standard that would enable them to pursue higher education courses in 
English and for work purposes.  The mode of delivery of these courses is 20% contact hours, 80% on line study.  
In general, it takes students about 100 hours to complete the exercises and participate in the discussions of the 
courses, plus about another 60 hours to write up assignments. A minimum of 10-15 weeks are given to students to 
complete all work. Class contact hours were in the range of 30-36 hours on average. However, some groups 
(students who are preparing for examinations) may take up an intensive mode that lasts for just 3-4 weeks. Students 
enrolled in these courses were mostly our full-time, part-time students from our Associate Degree Courses and some 
working adults who need to get good grades in IELTS to secure their jobs or promotion prospects at work. 
 
B.1.   Features of the On-line ELT Courses 
 
Features include basic components like the following:  
 
Components for Students: 
 
• Access to unit content (Activities and Exercises; journal articles, book chapters and other printed materials) 
• Announcements Page  
• Course calendar 
• Email Network 
• Discussion Board 
• Digital Dropbox 
 
Component for Tutors: 
 
• Assessment Manager 
• Online Grade book 
• Course Calendar 
• Tracked Accesses of students 
• Course Statistics 
 
Information available for Course Statistics:  
 
• Total Number of Accesses per Area  
• Number of Accesses over Time 
• User Accesses per Hour of the Day  
• User Accesses per Day of the Week 
• Total Accesses by User 
 
C.   HOW DOES CULTURALLY-DERIVED VALUES INFLUENCE TEACHERS’ AND STUDENTS’ 
CONCEPTION OF THEIR ROLES IN THE LEARNING SITUATION 
 
One of the aims of this study is to investigate how culturally derived values guide teachers in employing 
certain teaching styles/techniques that help them achieve their teaching objectives.  Broadfoot (1994) pointed out 
that the professional profiles of teachers from different cultural backgrounds varied in terms of different notions of 
accountability and responsibility. The present study aimed at finding out Hong Kong teachers‟ views on the value of 
on-line courses, its place in the Language curriculum, their definition of their role as teachers, how their previous 
experience and training affect their attitudes, choice of teaching methods, and teachers‟ sense of professionalism etc.  
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Put together, the data and findings will help reveal the role culture plays in defining the delivery format of on-line 
courses. Findings of this study were based on 10 tutors‟ reflection on an on-line questionnaire gauging the factors for 
success and obstacles of On-line ELT Courses offered by the School in the academic year 2006. 
 
C. 1   Factors that Affect Teachers’ Perception of Good Teaching 
 
In this part, we look at factors that help teachers define their roles and responsibilities and analyze whether 
they are conducive to the success of on-line ELT learning in Hong Kong.  These factors include: 
 
 Teachers‟ goals  
 Teachers‟ conceptions of their roles 
 Definitions of professional responsibility and accountability 
 Views and values on classroom practices.  Possible factors (such as their personal experiences, their 
students, their colleagues and their own reading and independent study) that influence their teaching styles 
and preference 
 
Teaching has never been an easy job.  Researchers are aware that teaching is a creative, often intuitive 
response of an individual to a diverse range of external pressures and requirements.  Thus, in seeking to understand 
the way different teachers individually or collectively approach their work, we need to take into account a number 
of factors.  They include the personality of the teacher, her family background, her professional experience 
including her training and subject discipline, and above all, her professional perspectives i.e. her expectations, habits, 
goals in education that may be mediated by an institutional setting that is shared with her immediate colleagues.  
Some researchers have started to explore the significance of teachers‟ thinking and how their view of 
professionalism informs their classroom actions and is in turn related to the context of their lives as a whole.  As 
Ball and Goodson (1985, p.8) put it: 
 
Alongside the recognition of the complexity of the teacher’s tasks and the importance of the interplay between 
initiating and responsive acts in the classroom, greater attention has been directed to teachers as human beings, as 
rounded social actors with their own problems and perspectives, making careers, struggling to achieve their ideals 
or just struggling to “survive”. 
 
What defines teachers‟ goals of education and priorities are fundamentally social in character.  As Acker 
(1987, p14) pointed out: 
 
The content of what is to be learned; the conditions under which the encounter takes place; the characteristics of 
the parties concerned all reflect the social and cultural arrangements of a given society in a particular era… 
 
Educational practices need to be conceptualised as part of a particular social context and culture. Teachers‟ 
professional values are a reflection of what is treasured in their social context.  Every education system has its own 
identity.  There are social and cultural messages that define the meaning of a particular educational activity in 
different societies and they will in turn influence the interactive process between teacher and student, student and 
text, teacher and policy (Broadfoot, 1993).  In order to understand the impact of teachers‟ pedagogy on students‟ 
outcomes, it is necessary to consider the ways in which particular national traditions and social settings can 
influence how the task of teaching is seen.  As Acker (1987, p.20) puts it: 
 
Teaching can be seen as a task or a role, performed with others; as a profession or career; as an activity shaped by 
historical, social and economic forces… Thus the work of the primary teacher, however concentrated on day-to-day 
roles and relationships, cannot escape the influence of social, economic and political change.  These factors by no 
means determine her every move, but provide the context and constraints within which she makes her choices and 
finds her satisfaction. 
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To help explain teachers‟ classroom actions and decisions, we have to probe into their minds and find out 
what factors are behind their actions.  As Floden point out, research on teachers‟ beliefs has been seen as a 
valuable complement to traditional approaches to the study of teaching.   The information obtained from such 
studies clarifies the nature of teachers‟ knowledge and belief systems, their views as to what constitutes good 
teaching, and their views of the systems in which they work and their roles within it: such beliefs serve a 
background to much of the “culture” of teaching (Floden, 1990). 
 
C. 2   Teachers’ Perspectives on the Value of On-line ELT Courses 
 
Results from the end-of-course questionnaire on teachers revealed teachers‟ conception of the value of 
on-line English courses, the factors for success as well as obstacles posed on On-line ELT Courses in Hong Kong. It 
was found out that culturally derived values exert a large influence in affecting teachers‟ interpretation of their 
professional values and definitions of good educational practices. 
 
C.2.1   Teachers’ goals and conceptions of their roles:  
 
Responses indicated that teachers were very much influenced by their previous experience and aimed at 
improving students‟ English standards by giving them as much hands-on practice as possible. In general, they felt 
the obligation to guide students through the maze of exercises in the on-line courses and provide students with 
guidelines they need with personal input and face to face interaction.  They feel that it is important for students to 
be “duly introduced” into the practice with “human touch” instead of following instructions on the computer screen.  
They define their professional responsibilities as “mentors” who steer students through their learning course and to 
“guide them by holding onto their hands”. 
 
C.2. 2   Definitions of professional responsibility and accountability:  
 
Traditional classroom practice in Hong Kong has the teacher taking up a formidable presence in the 
classroom.  Teachers are used to taking up the figure of authority that follows the work and progress of students 
closely.  Teachers also pride themselves on their intimate relationship with their students which they establish in 
the classroom through constantly giving the class directions and instructions and gauging their feedback in person.  
 
In the new setup of cyber learning, teachers‟ roles and responsibilities are different from the traditional 
classroom setting.  Teachers are expected to take up the role of facilitators.  They are expected to interact with 
students from a distance: through emails or on-line platform or chat-groups.   Feedback from teachers‟ evaluation 
revealed that as the courses progress and students got more engaged in on-line discussions and participate more 
actively, teachers found it very time-consuming to read all the postings, respond to emails and give 
feedback/opinions on discussions. They also feel stressed out when they are unable to reply or respond as expected 
in order to keep the level of high interactivity and reflection. In a way, they had the feeling that their sense of 
professionalism was not duly recognized as their major task had now been shifted to monitoring students‟ progress 
by giving students‟ feedback on their assignments and discussion on line. Moreover, they found it hard to sustain 
“learner independence” by encouraging participants to finish on-line exercises without the students‟ physical 
presence and reporting in person. They believe that students would be more accountable for their work when they 
are required to account for their learning to the teacher in person. 
 
C. 2.3 Views and values on classroom practices:  
 
Results from the questionnaire indicated that one of the biggest obstacles facing teachers while 
implementing on-line courses seems to be their background.  Without the experience of being an on-line learner 
himself/herself, the teacher finds himself/herself overwhelmed by the anxiety about using the technology.  Also, 
difference in student‟s individual computer skills cause tensions.  Teachers are perplexed by how much time should 
be spent during contact hours using computers and they found it difficult to decide what materials to cover during 
contact sessions. They are also uncertain how best to implement the content in a lively way without the teacher 
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taking the lead. 
 
While teachers admitted that they were aware of the importance of creating a „reflective‟ community of 
learners by encouraging active involvement/interaction by initiating them to on-line discussion via the Discussion 
Board; they found it difficult to achieve this aim with an on-line course.  They believe that it is most effective to 
get students to participate actively and reflect critically when they are physically present in the classroom, where 
motivation comes from the atmosphere the teacher created and the rapport established in the classroom.  At the 
same time, they think that without knowing each other, it is hard to set the scene in cyberspace for a safe and trusting 
environment for students to share ideas openly on line.  In sum, teachers think that there are things that were best 
done in the classroom setting and in the face to face mode, which they have had lots of successful experience. In 
other words, teachers found it hard to develop a sense of belonging in the participants using an on-line course, and 
they have reservations on how they could engage participants in reflective and critical thinking via cyberspace 
without setting up good personal relationship foundation with students. They stressed the importance of knowing 
students in person, being able to be near them, see their eyes and know their faces, which are all important elements 
in building up good classroom rapport, which is conducive to positive and effective learning experiences.  
 
D.   FUTURE ROLES OF WEB-BASED ELT 
 
It is foreseeable integrating technology in traditional ELT classroom will take up an increasing important 
role in the future. As more students with very busy personal schedule would enroll in various ELT courses like 
examination preparation course, enhancement course and work place English course, the trend is that ELT courses 
may be fully delivered on-line very soon. However, its success and expansion will be based on whether teachers are 
ready to exploit the interactivity that comes with on-line learning (tutors able to monitor students‟ progress, give 
encouragement and provide support for learning via cyberspace). From the observations in the present research, it 
was found out that teachers in Hong Kong are influenced by their tradition and their concept of good teaching .Their 
professional values and definitions of good educational practices predispose them to take up a personal approach to 
teaching that put emphasis on the importance of face-to-face interaction with their students.  They suggested that 
the minimum contact hours with students should not be less than 40% of the course duration. They stressed that this 
would enhance students‟ motivation and clear a lot of obstacles for learning. At the moment, they think that on-line 
learning can only be treated as a kind of supplementary or enhancement method to complement a course taught in 
class.  It can not replace traditional teaching in the classroom.    
 
In order to position web-based materials in the English Language curriculum, it is paramount that teacher 
education courses that address the needs of teachers be designed: these involve the reinterpretation of the teachers‟ 
responsibility from that of an informer to that of a facilitator, the nature of the learning process, how to best 
implement teaching content on-line and what to cover during contact hours. Last but not the least, education 
administrators need to pay due recognition to teachers‟ effort and time spent on monitoring students‟ progress 
on-line so teachers have enough time to invest in establishing relationship with students and make effective and full 
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